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W
ake up on Monday at the ass 
crack of dawn. Drive your 
husband to work, because 
owning a second car is out of 
the question, at least on his pay check. Make it 
to base and almost hit a group of sailors that 
are crossing the road because they're dressed in 
that ridiculous new blue and black camouJlage. 
Say goodbye to dear husband (DH). Proudly 
tell him today is the day you wi ll look for a job. 
Smile at each other aU googly eyed, partly be-
cause you can't open your eyes it's so damn ear-
ly, before he plants a big wet one on you. ow 
he's gone for the next 10 hours . 
Hurry home. Now you are finally free 
to dance around the house li stening to Mariah 
Carey in your underwear and do everything 
else that pisses your husband off. Look around 
and rea lize the house is a mess, but you have 
ten hours before picking Hubby up. Catch up 
on shows you missed while your husband was 
watching football yesterday. Peruse through the 
500 channels that you had to have. The only thing 
that will catch your interest is I Didn 't Kllow I 
was Pregnant. After that episode finishes, realize 
there's a marathon on. Let four hours pass by. 
Think, oh shit! 
Spring up and brush off the crum bs from 
breakfast. You really don't feel like looking for 
a job, but you promised. 
Instead of going out in the real world, 
open the laptop and look at every job posting 
within a 50 mile radius. Two more hours pass 
by and nothing looks promising. 
Dammit. 
Find a reason to disregard every ad. 
Some have horrible hours, some make you 
work weekends, and you want your weekends 
off, some you need a degree, and you decided 
to quit school when you got married at 19 to be 
with the one you love. Finally decide a job isn't 
for you, because you would rather take up hob-
bies or volunteer. Plus there's the whole one car 
deal 'which would be a pain in the ass. 
There's only four hours left before you 
have to pick lip DH, and you have yet to shower 
or start cleaning the apartment. The apartment 
cannot be dirty when the man comes home. 
You just can't stand that look he gives you. The 
one where he looks arollnd the apartment and 
looks at you, your hair all a mess, crumbs on 
your shirt, and pajamas from the past three days 
still adhered to your body, and disappointment 
flashes across his face. Be of COLlfse won 't tell 
you, but he will drop subtle hints about getting 
off your lazy ass to do something, anything. 
That post-it note to-do li st didn't post itself on 
your mirror. 
Four hours seems like a long time to 
clean the apartment, but you realize the junk 
drawer needs to be cleaned out. Then you de-
cide to reorganize the kitchen cupboards, and 
you notice coupons that are unclipped; soon 
you only have enough time to hop in the show-
er. Get out of the shovver. Rush around folding 
blankets and taking Clorox wipes to anything 
and everything that can be disinfected. 
Whew. 
Time sure does fly when you do nothing 
aU day. 
As you approach base, start to fidget and 
become anxious. 
What if they search the car? Do I have any-
thillg remotely illegal ill here? 
Show the guard your ID and get the all 
clear to drive on through . You hate driving on 
base, 10 MPH spc d li.mits and signs telling you 
not to hun this way or that way. Now play the 
waiting game. Five minutes go by, ten minutes 
go by, fifteen minutes go by, twenty minutes go 
by. 
Where the hell is he? 
You don't think you changed the pick 
up location; you never discllssed a new spot to 
pick him lip. Then the frustration se ts in. 
I could be doing something else with Illy timt!. 
I could be startillg dillner. I could be 0/1 Fact!book. I 
co uld be watching TV 
Jus t then he walks up to the car, opens 
the door, and kisses you hello. 
"Hi, Sweetheart, any luck finding a 
job?" 
Oa III III it, he mJlst have been thillkillg about 
that all freaking day. 
"Nope, no luck. No one seems to be hir-
ing," you say. Nothing like a white lie to start 
off the evening! 
"Well just keep looking; I'm sure you'll 
find something." 
"Thanks, Hun. How was your day?" you 
ask, although you already know the answer. It 
was shitty, 10l1g, alright, or stupid. 
" It actua lly wasn't too bad." 
Arrive at home, look in the freeze r, and 
take out fish sticks. Get stuck in the kitchen 
while honey is stuck on the couch. Spice it up 
by turning them into fish tacos. Make a plate 
for your dearest. Make a plate for yourself. 
After dinner gaze at the plate on the coffee 
table. Hope it will walk itself to the trash. DH 
actually takes his plate and yours to the trash. 
Praise him when he comes back, like a dog, sad 
but true. Spend the rest of the night snuggling 
and watching all the latest episodes of "Ameri-
can Pickers." Listen to the drawn out snores of 
Honey, and take h.im to bed. You're not getting 
lucky tonight. 
Tuesday, get up before the sun. Remem-
ber that you love your husband, and YOLl are 
doing this for him. Drive him to work, kiss him 
goodbye, and return to your humble abode. 
TW"n the music up loud, but not too loud. No 
need to wake the neighbors. Start scrubbing, 
vacuuming, dLlsting, and washing every thing 
you own. Think you got a lot done and realize 
only two hours have passed by, and you've only 
cleaned the bedroom. Immediately become ex-
hausted and take a break. Sit on the couch for 
less than an hour as to not lose motivation. Get 
up and begin the cleaning process for the bath-
room, spare room, living room, and eventually 
the kitchen . The kitchen is the killer. Clean out 
the refrigerator and find moldy grapes. 
Gross. 
Take out the trash, start the dishwasher, 
mop the floor, and feel like a housev"ife. 
Check your Facebook and get a message 
from another Navy wife who is having a get to-
gether for lunch. She would be thrilled for you 
to join. Ponder this for a moment. Text your 
other Navy wife friend; see if she is going and 
decide to drive together. Showing up together 
will be less awkward. 
Look up enticing new recipes for dinner; 
determine some sort of fancy chicken will do. 
You have more energy than you thought. Go 
to the gym and hit the treadmill for a solid ten 
minutes. 
That's enough exercise for today. 
Get back home from your ten minute 
jog to get ready f01' your outing. Pick up your 
friend and go meet the other wives for lunch. 
Walk in with a smile; walk into an already heat-
ed discussion. Introduce yourself to people you 
have never met and some you have already pre-
viously met. 
"My husband made chief last time 
around," Snotty Wife says. 
"Oh wow, my husband hasn't even ad-
vanced to E-3 yet," Newbie Wife says. 
"Don't worry, I'm sure he will make it 
next advancement round," Snotty Wife says. 
"Yeah I hope so. We could really use the 
pay raise," Newbie Wife says. 
What are they tnlking about? 
"You sure have a lot to learn about the 
Navy!" Snotty Wife says. 
Realize you can never escape talking 
about the Navy. Be polite and try to change the 
subject. 
"Is this everyone's first duty station?" 
you say. 
"Ugh where are you from? You have 
such a nasally accent," Snotty Wife says. 
Watch the mouths of everyone within 
an earshot drop. Simply shrug your shoulders 
and reply, "Midwest." Feel self conscious about 
speaking now. 
"Would anyone like another open-face 
ricotta and hazelnut butter sandwich?" Snotty 
Wife asks. 
Show off 
Get out of there as soon as possible. Re-
member to be polite, and make up the excuse 
that you have to go make dinner. Bitch about 
Snotty Wife until you drop your friend off. Get 
back to base to pick up DH. 
"Hi, Sweetheart, how was your day?" 
"Decent. Went to a wife's house for 
llmch." 
"Good for you! How did that go?" 
Bitches, all of them were bitches. 
"I think I'll stick with the two friends I 
do have." 
"Whatever you say, Dear, but I'm happy 
you got out of the house today." 
Turn up the radio and drive in silence. 
Make it home and forget about the fancy din-
ner. Who are you kidding, you're no Martha 
Stewart. Hubby's eyes light up when he sees 
how clean the house is. Maybe you'll get lucky 
tonight. 
Have spaghetti for dinner. Hubby even 
helps cook. Ma ke it a romantic evening; break 
out the ceramic dinner plates and Texas toast. 
Cet in a kiss beh.veen stirring the noodles and 
stirring the sauce. Enjoy a pass iona te kiss \·vhile 
the oven is pre-heating. Eat dinner, and then get 
llwky. Dry the di shes after Hubby washes them . 
Feel mushy inside. Co to bed early. Snuggle lip 
close to Hubby. 
Hump da y, halfway through this monot-
onous week and a duty day to boot. Drive extra 
slow. You won't see or spea k to your husband 
until Thursday. The mood is somber in the ca r, 
but for no apparent reason. Drop off husband, 
this time 1", ith a less than innocent kiss . You 
will miss him. Feel nostalg ic. Think about all 
the TV you can watch today. Feel better. Watch 
every chick flick in your collection . Feel sappy. 
Go through old le tters from husband while he 
was in boot ca mp. Tear up. Call every relative 
in your phone book. Have a heart-to-hea rt with 
your best fr iend from back home. Co on a walk 
to get some fresh air. Pick flovvers. 
Receive a ca ll from the mother-in-law. 
Co through a magazine while she is rambling. 
Blah blah blah. The conve rsa tion takes an inap-
propria te turn when she discusses her latest 
gynecologica l exam with you- in detail. Then 
she discusses her latest dating conquests. She 
admits she is lonely and wants companionship. 
She even suggests you keep your eyes open for 
a man for her. 
Awkward. 
Daze off. Politely excuse yourself and say 
you have a lot to get done. 
Look up soldier homecoming videos on 
You tube. Children running to see their daddies 
for the fi rst time in months melts your hea rt. 
The first kiss between a wife and husband af-
ter months cuts a little too close to home. Bayvl 
your eyes out. 
Make popcorn with ga rli c salt. Hubby 
hates it wi th ga rli c sa lt. Realize duty days aren't 
so bad. Start experimenting in the kitchen; burn 
th ree batches of oatmeal chocolate chip cook-
ies and a loaf of zucchini bread. Clean up the 
kitchen. Go to bed "'lith a baseball bat, because 
you freak out at every crea k and rattle. Make 
note that you hate sleeping alone. 
Thursday, sleep in. Finally \·vake up af-
ter the sun rises. Dawdle around the house. 
Turn on some music and s tar t busting moves. 
Hear the door handle sh imm y. Honey is home 
ea rly to surpri se you . Pretend you're happy but 
\·vish you had more alone time. Start fooling 
around but resist him. You read in C051110 this 
drives men craLy. He tr ies aga in; let him go all 
the way. Make sandwiches for lunch. You can 't 
ruin a sandwich. Decide to take a walk down to 
the library; hubby stays behind. Co straight to 
the magazine section since you can't afford to 
subscribe to any of your favorite gossip maga-
zines. Pick up a newspaper instea d. Co straight 
to the cJassifieds; s till find no appealing jobs. 
At least you tried . Spot an old guy staring at 
you. Get creeped out. Realize he isn't doing it 
on purpose; he fell asleep in the corner with his 
eyes open. 
Take a walk downtown and do lots of 
window shopping. Go into a baby clothing 
store You aren't pregnant, but in fjve years you 
might be. Pick out the most adorable shoes. 
Purchase them. 
Just i1l case. 
Walk back home and find DH playing 
video games. Remain calm. Take a deep breath. 
You hate when he's playing video games. Ask if 
you can give it a shot. He turns you down, be-
cause he doesn't want his kill ratio going down. 
Jerk. Get lost in a book instead and pay no atten-
tion to anything hubby does. 
It's almost dinner time. See if Hubby will 
take the reins on dinner tonight. Instead he 
wants to take you out on the town. Get dolled 
up. Go to the nicest restaurant in town and 
realize you are too dressed up. Hubby orders 
a beer, and you order a cocktail. The waitress 
checks your fDs, and you both hand her your 
military IDs. 
"Thank you for your service," the wait-
ress says. 
"Oh no problem," you kindly reply. 
The waitress smirks and walks away. 
Hubby just laughs. Get confused . Comprehend 
that the waitress meant Hubby's service to the 
country, not service to the restaurant. Blush of 
embarrassment. Enjoy the dinner that will sit 
on your credit card bill for two months before 
getting paid off. Make it home and doze off on 
the couch. 
On Friday Hubby takes the car in to 
work. Wake up to a love note on the counter. 
Had a great night last Hight, alld I will be 
thinking of YOIi all day, Babe. Can't wait to come 
hallie and spend the weekend with YOIi. Love a/ways, 
DH. 
Gush over the note. Put it in the box 
with all the other love letters he has written 
you. Come down from cloud 9 and realize you 
never thought you could be so bored. Nothing 
good on T.v. Nothing good on Facebook. De-
cide to join an online support groups for mili-
tary wives. Browse through the hundreds of 
blog sites, websites, and Facebook groups with 
amusement. One group catches your attention, 
because you see that the women are overenthu-
siastic about their soldiers. Watch one wife's 
You tube video she produced of her favorite 
long distance songs to send to her hubby. Read 
about another wife as she discusses how she is 
having a meltdown because her hubby is on 
deployment, and she hasn't heard from him in 
three hours. Roll your eyes. 
PlIh-lease. Last time Iny hubby was all de-
ployment, I was lllcky to hear from him once every 
other day. 
A girlfriend talks about how she di-
vorced a marine, started dating a sailor, and is 
now with another marine. 
Tag chaser. 
Some other wife alludes to the fact her 
hubby allows her to have relations with other 
women while he is gone. Find a different site, 
one that includes mothers who have chi ldren in 
the services. Things get interesting. Read moth-
ers' stories badmouthing girlfriends and wives 
of their sons. One in particular catches your at-
tention. 
The girls who marry sailors lls ually marry 
young. They are lIaive alld stupid, they qu it school, 
do lIothillg with their lives, II/ ooch off of their /1IIS-
bands, become homesick, and eVeJltua/ly hate their 
lives. 
Re-read her post. Join the g roup just so 
you can make an argument again st her. 
Who does that lady think she is? 
Write a reply but rea li ze you have no rea l 
information to back it up. 
I did marry young. I do mooch off Illy hus-
band. The ollly thing she go t wro llg was I dOll 't hate 
Illy life. 
Refrai n fro m making a reply. Pond er, 
contemplate, and reflect on your life. Start a 
journal. 
Get ready to start dinner. Pork chops 
and app le sauce, a home favo rite. Catch up on 
emails with rela ti ves. Receive fo ur chain emails 
about the milita ry from your mother-in -lay". 
Delete. 
Honey gets home and is in a tolerable 
mood. He cooks dinne r while you watch TV. 
Now that's love. 
He brings up the job si tu a tion over din-
ner. He s truggles to see you r s ide. Change the 
subject. Ask if he's spoken to his mother lately; 
she misses him . He ca ll s his mom. Crisis ave rt-
ed. Find some way to keep him distracted. 
Shower together; feel like you 're doing some-
thing wrong. 
Would mother approve I 
Pick out the la test action fli ck. Share a 
bowl of ice cream. lee cream gives hu bby gas. 
Sit on the other couch. Hea r DH snore and take 
him to bed . Stay up la te to watch infomercials. 
Sa turday you both sleep in. Ma ke a huge 
breakfas t: eggs, bacon, and hash browns. Hub-
by doesn't eat it all. You forgot he isn't a break-
fas t lover. Plan for the day. Scratch the plan and 
be spontaneous; ge t matching tattoos. Go gro-
cery shopping. Buy too much beca use you were 
hungry. Wha t a housewife rookie mis take. 
His single sa ilo r fri ends start to flood 
his cell phone inbox. Tell Hubby to invite them 
over; you are feeling sociable . Set ou t a bowl of 
chips and dip. They come over. Don't fee l so-
ciable anymore. They act twelve. Listen to them 
talk about work. Listen to them talk about guns 
and hunting. Listen to them talk about g irls 
they've been with, gi rls they wish they could 
be w ith, and g irls they will probably hook-up 
\", ith tonight. Seem interested. Try to be the cool 
wife. Chime in occasionally with an impres-
sive movie quote. Suggest ordering pizzas, and 
ca ll them 'zzas; it's cooler lingo. Choke down a 
brcwsk i whi le you watch everyone else chug. 
J 11 a te beer. 
Walk the half mile hike downhill to the 
bar. 
This will be a bitch cO l1l ing hOlllc. 
Try to keep up with everyone. Order 
a round of shots. Drink one too many. Drag 
Hubby out on the dan ce fl oor. Do a d ance that 
resembles some sort of ma ting ritual. Stumble 
back home. At leas t you have your husband 
to lean on. Devour most of the groce ri es YOll 
bought today. Pass out. Wake Lip in the middle 
of the night because of dehydra tion. Drin k fO llr 
glasses o f wa ter. Pass back out. 
Sunday. The best morning of the week; 
cinnamon rolls. Five come in a package. You 
devour three. Have trouble getting in and 
out of bed. Swear off alcohol for at least two 
weeks. Water becomes your best friend today; 
carry your cup everywhere you go. Half the 
day has already been wasted sleeping off your 
hangover. You glue yourself to the couch while 
Hubby is still immobile in the bed. No Sunday 
fun day in this house. Hubby emerges from the 
bedroom only to make sure football is on. 
"I'd like to spend today with you, not 
football." 
"Well we can watch football and still 
spend time together." 
day?" 
"Can we at least get some fresh air to-
"Only if it's during halftime." 
"Really?" 
"Yes, really!" 
Take what you can get. Don't pick a fight, 
especially with such a massive headache. After 
all, he does work hard all week. He deserves 
to have a little downtime. Just because you're 
watching football doesn't mean you can't have 
fun . Grunt, groan, snuggle close, and roll your 
eyes every chance you get. Plead Hubby to 
change the channel during commercials. There 
is a special on Animal Planet you've been dying 
to watch about bizarre pets. He agrees, perfect 
time for a reward smooch. 
Time seems to slip by. Cheeseburgers for 
dinner. Leave the dishes in the sink. Instead take 
a walk around the neighborhood . Make up sto-
ries for all the neighbors you see. It's a fun game 
you and Hubby enjoy playing. Come in tram 
the brisk evening. The fresh air did you some 
good. Snuggle up close on the couch. Hubby 
kisses your forehead. Feel a little sentimental; 
tell Hubby you have never been happier. Go to 
bed; get lucky. Dread Monday. 
